At Last – Researchers Discover Revolutionary 3-In-1 Super Tablet
That Triggers Your Body To Lose Weight Fast Without Dieting!
Now Available: A Prescription-Free, Drug-Free Scientific Breakthrough Tablet Called “KYTO-TRIM 3000.”
Lose significant weight quickly, safely – and easily. No more missing your favorite foods...no energy burnout...no starving your body...no sweating in the gym.

Scientists Customize The Perfect “Diet Pill” Using
Non-Drug Secrets Of Nature To Win The War On Fat!

T

oday, we have thrilling scientific news about an extraordinary
weight reducing compound which is
now available without a prescription
and without a doctor’s appointment or
a risky medical procedure.
This revolutionary breakthrough
is not a drug of any kind. It is not liposuction. Not a chemical that forces
undigested food through the colon. In
fact, the miracle presented in this special announcement is completely natural, non-toxic, non-addictive and 100%
safe for daily use. No examination is
required to begin the program — no
screening, no restricted foods, no calorie counting, no bariatric procedures
and no dangerous surgery and postrecovery. The formulation is manufactured in a state-of-the-art pharmaceutical laboratory under controlled
guidelines. It is guaranteed to work!

ing at all. Sadly, conventional dieting
is a roller-coaster that rarely succeeds
as planned. Unsustainable will-power,
outside temptations, family pressures,
social strains, food mislabeling, stress
and other factors can lead to discouragement and personal setback. It is a
vicious cycle that often results in selfblame, pessimism, dejection, binge
eating — and finally, weight gain.

a metabolism booster and an appetite
suppressant. Each operating symbiotically within your system, working
together biochemically and perfectly
balanced to produce DRAMATIC
WEIGHT LOSS...quickly, easily and
safely. Simply take this formula as
directed — Kyto-Trim 3000 has no
known side effects or health interactions. It is going to work for you without any risk whatsoever!

Remarkably, Today — You Can Lose
Up To 20–50–100 Pounds Or More
Without Caffeine, Cravings, CalorieCounting Or Surgical Cutting.
Nature’s Medicines Combined Into
One Elite Super-Tablet . . .
Garcinia Cambogia (pictured below) is a tropical fruit which resembles
a small pumpkin, and it grows on the
Malabar tamarind tree, native to Indonesia — but also found in Asia, Africa
and India. As with many fruits, it is the
rind which
contains
the most
important
and essential healthyielding
properties Garcinia Cambogia fruit.
— and it is Doctors are calling the extract from
the ground this fruit the “Holy Grail of Weight Loss.”
extract
powder of Garcinia Cambogia’s rind,
specifically, the rind’s active ingredient, hydroxycitric acid (HCA)...which
amazingly, safely and naturally suppresses appetite and prevents fat from
being made.

READ THIS IF OTHER DIET PROGRAMS
HAVE FAILED YOU IN THE PAST:

“Kyto-Trim 3000” Is So Effective In
Trimming Off Weight That Users Are
Excitedly Reporting It Takes The
“DIETING” Right Out Of Weight Loss.
Perhaps you have tried to lose
weight on one or more occasions? If
so, you have probably starved yourself.
Punished your body with grueling exercise. Endangered your health with
Introducing “Kyto-Trim 3000,”
The Most Powerful, Effective — And The stimulants. Exposed your well-being
Most Comprehensive Weight-Reducing to physical and emotional side effects.
Risked malnourishment.
Suffered
Tablet Ever Released.
through days with listless, lackluster
Kyto-Trim 3000 is actually 3 nutra- energy. Felt lousy and washed-out.
ceutical tablets in one — a fat-blocker,
And then — after weeks of sacrifice, you anxiously stood on the scale
to find that you had only lost a scant
few pounds...or worse...perhaps nothPLATE A: The human heart is a remarkable muscle. If it

PLATE A

PLATE B

“beats” an average of 80 times per minute, then each day
it beats 115,200 times. The workload is non-stop, yet if you
are overweight or obese, an estimated 23% of coronary artery disease can be blamed on the excess pounds you are
carrying. PLATE B: Joint problems — including hip, knee
and ankle issues, plus osteoarthritis, can be directly linked
to an overweight condition. This can lead to life-long pain.

Don’t Gamble With Your Health...Restore It With
The Weight-Reducing Miracle Of Kyto-Trim 3000!
According to the World Health Organization, 44% of the diabetes burden, 23% of
the ischaemic heart disease burden and between 7% and 41% of certain cancer
burdens are attributable to overweight and obesity.
If you are overweight or obese, you may decide to accept it and simply say, “I am
comfortable and content in my body.” But the truth is, with an overweight condition —
your body and your health are under constant stress and may be in imminent danger.
In 2014 — 39% of the world’s population aged 18 or older were overweight.
13% were obese. The World Health Organization defines “overweight” as having a
BMI (Body Mass Index) of over 25. With a raised BMI, diseases flourish, specifically:
 Cardiovascular diseases (primarily heart attack and stroke), which were
the leading cause of death in 2012
 Diabetes
 Musculoskeletal disorders, particularly osteoarthritis, which is an
extremely disabling degenerative disease of the joints
 Certain cancers, especially endometrial, breast and colon

Fortunately, today, the revolutionary breakthrough of Kyto-Trim 3000 is available
for your No-Risk personal trial. Kyto-Trim 3000 is not a drug. Kyto-Trim 3000 is
non-addictive. It is 100% safe and has no known side effects or dangerous interactions.

KYTO-TRIM 3000 Is Effective For Both Women And Men
Lose Weight Easily. Feel Great, Look Great – No Dieting, No Energy Crash.

Kyto-Trim 3000’s formula works in 3 remarkable, 100% safe ways, simultaneously — so you can lose weight fast without depriving your body of essential nutrients or exhausting yourself with long, agonizing days in the gym.
Specifically, in one drug-free tablet, researchers have incorporated a triple-action compound that works instantly to 1) BLOCK FAT . . . 2) BOOST YOUR METABOLISM . . . and 3) POWERFULLY YET GENTLY SUPPRESS APPETITE so that your brain
tells your body, “I am full, I am satisfied” . . . and you do not feel the compulsion or
desire to overeat. The scientific discovery of this revolutionary “Super-Tablet” has
opened the door to a whole new level of simplicity in weight loss.
Think about it. Doctors and weight-loss specialists will all tell you that being
overweight or obese — living with belly fat, heavy legs, flabby arms, a rotund buttocks, is neither sexy nor healthy. In fact, it is a precursor to illness, disease and
incapacity, including cardiovascular problems, diabetes, stroke, breathing difficulties, joint issues — even cancer. Why risk it? Kyto-Trim 3000 is unconditionally
guaranteed to work without altering your lifestyle. You WILL lose weight!

The Active Ingredient “HCA” Blocks
An Enzyme Called Citrate Lyase,
Which Your Body Uses To Make Fat!
Hydroxycitric acid, HCA — successfully inhibits the action of the
enzyme citrate lyase, and by doing so
it prevents the conversion of carbohydrates into bodily fat. Thus, any fat
consumed is quickly burned as energy,
and unburned fat is harmlessly eliminated before it can be stored. Moreover, weight loss, particularly the reduction of belly fat, is triggered almost
instantly, since the body’s stored fat
must be utilized to fuel needed energy.

erful and efficient compound ever devised for fast-acting, significant weight
reduction.
The ingredient-combination had
to be effective for both women and
men, incorporating a potent, stable and
biologically thermogenic capability to
burn and block fat, boost metabolism
and suppress appetite so that weight
loss could be achieved without rigorous dieting or health risks. Trial and
error testing led the pharmaceutical
research group to disqualify many substances altogether; others were eliminated due to inconclusive clinical data.
The final customized formulation,
which includes chromium picolinate,
white kidney bean extract, chitosan
and other potent fat-fighting nutrients,
is now available for immediate direct
purchase and represents an exciting
new standard in weight loss and weight
management.
Reclaim The Trim, Sexy Figure And
Taut, Firm Physique Of Your Dreams.
Try Kyto-Trim 3000 Today — Risk-Free!
Regardless of your current weight.
No matter how many pounds you
wish to shed — both women and men
are resoundingly reporting astounding weight loss with Kyto-Trim 3000.
Please try this revolutionary formula
yourself. Prove it to yourself...you will
literally see and experience unbelievable results firsthand.
Orders are being accepted on a
first-come, first-served basis direct
from the distributor. Kyto-Trim 3000
is not currently available in stores.
 One bottle, $29.95 plus $4.95 shipping/
handling (total $34.90).
 Two bottles,* $54.95 plus $5.95 shipping/
handling (total $60.90).
 Three bottles,* $79.95 and we pay
all shipping/handling costs.
*IMPORTANT – Purchase 2 bottles at the above price
and receive 1 additional bottle FREE. Purchase 3 bottles
at the above price and receive 2 additional bottles FREE.

For Fastest Service,
Call Toll-Free 24 Hours A Day

1-800-000-0000

Or visit our website:
Garcinia Cambogia Is One Of The
www.kyto-trim3000.com
Primary Components Kyto-Trim 3000 To order by mail, send check or money order for
Formula. But There Is Much More . . . the total amount including shipping and handling. Make check payable to Kyto-Trim 3000.
Scientists who created the Kyto- To charge to your credit card, include account
Trim 3000 formulation were singularly number and expiration date. 100% weight loss
committed to combine, in one safe, satisfaction guaranteed or money back.
drug-free complex — the most pow- Kyto-Trim 3000, PMB 413019, Naples, FL 34101

